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DELIBERATIVE UNDERTAKERS

Hey Are Coming From the Leading Cities

of the Two Countries ,

HISTORY OF THEIR ORGANIZATION ,

Vlint Has Ilccn Done by (ho Iiocal-

Coiiimlticoon Arrangements to
Accommodate and Ka-

taln
-

Them ,

Delegate * to the ninth annual convention of

the International Funeral Directors associa-

tion
¬

arrived by a special train over the Chi-
cago and Northwestern at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon.

The convention will bo ncld la this city ,

commencing this morning lasting
through Wednesday and Thursday and clos-
Inp

-

; with a banquet Thursday evening.
The International Tuncral Directors asso-

ciation
¬

l composed of undertakers In the
United States nnd Canada. It was organ-

Ized
-

iu Uctrolt In 1S31 by a few active
spirits In the profcssloa who
were filled with a desire to promote the
spirit of brotherly love , to inculcate pricl-
pies of purity of character , temperate habits
and establish a professional education and
nbillty which should bo a stantli.nl by which
luncrol directors may by diploma and law
practice their profession-

.Tbo
.

association consists of three delegates
for the first 100 ana nn additional delegate for
each additional 100 arid majority fraction
thereof from each state and territorial asso-
ciation

¬

of the Hutted States and provincial as-

sociation
¬

In Canada.
The second and third conventions of the as-

Boclatlon
-

were held In Chicago nnd , ;with
Increasing membership and Interest each
year , subsequent conventions have been held
at Cleveland , Pittaburg , lialtimoro and Tor-
onto.

¬

.

5 The convention at the last mentioned place
v.-as onoof thohirpcstlti the history of the
association. At that meeting a spirited out
friendly contest was held over the selection
of a plncc for holding the present convent ! on ,

The Omaha board of trade , through Secre-
tary Nnson , presented an Invitation to the
association to meet in Omaha , xvhlch ho des-
ignated

¬

as ono of the central commercl.il
cities of the west with nmplo hotel and trans-
portation

¬

facilities to accomodato all comers-
.Ho

.

assured the association that the delegates
would bo hospitably entertained should they
select Omaha as the place tor holding their
next convention.

The Ncoraska delegates at the Toronto
meeting were James Heaton of Lincoln , M-

.Keed
.

of Hastings and II. K. Burkct of-

Omaha. . They all urged Omaha's' claims for
the coming meeting of the association nnd
When this city was unanimously selected-
.Mr

.

, Kecd made a happy speech. Ho thanked
the dclep.itcs heartily for their honoring the
metropolis of his state. "Omaha has now a
population of 110,000 and by the time you
meet us wo will have 1S5XX, ( ) , ifsha grows as
fast during the coming year as she has la the
past Then I can assure you , too , that vou
will Incur no risks from savage Indians , as-

Jnst now Buffalo 11111 has all of them In-

Paris. ."
Hccent census figures show that ? lr. Reed

was conservative rather than uthusiastlc
concerning the population of the city in
Which the coming convention will beheld.

The officers of the International Funeral
Directors' ' association are ta follows :

President liobertK. Bringhurst , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Pa. ; lirstvice-president , John B. Mc-
Intyre

-
, fat. Catherines , Ont. ; second vice-

president , S. Mcrritt Hook , New York City ;

third vlco-presldent, Joseph W. Laubc , Rich-
mond

¬

, Va. ; secretary. John H. Sharer , All-!
anco, O. ; treasurer , Charles A. Miller, Cin-
cinnati

¬

O. ; commissioner , Oscar N. Crane,
Canaudalgua. N. Y.

Executive Committee President and secre-
tary

¬

, cx-ofllclo ; Josiah PearcechalrnianArd-
more , PH. ; Henry "W. Mears.Baltlmore , Aid. ;

Charles L. Benjamin , Sttginaw , Mich.-
In

.

addition to the Canadian branch of the
association there are associations of funeral
directors In the following states : Alabama ,

California , Connecticut , Delaware , South Da-
kota

¬

, Georgia, Illinoislndlsna , Iowa. Kansas.
Kentucky , Maryland , Micnlgan , Minnesota ,
Missouri , Nebraska ; New England associa-
tion

¬

Now Jersey ,New York.North Carolina.
Northwest association , comprising : Oregon ,
"Washington and hlutlo ; Ohio , Penn-
sylvania

¬

, Virginia , Wisconsin.-
Thn

.
olllccra of the Nebraska association are

ts follows :

George Brown , president , Superior ; Henry
Beoclr. vice-president , Plattsmouth ; P. J.-

tz
.

, vice-president , Kearney ; M. II. Illn-
uu

-
, , vice-president , Fremont ; James Hea ¬

ton , sec-rotary anil treasurer , Lincoln.
Executive Committee M. Reed Hastings ;

F. J. Radamecher, Crete : W. F. Baker , llo-
olrico

-
: George Brown , ex-omclo , Superior ;

James Heaton. Lincoln.
The Nebraska delegates to the convention

nro : M , H. Iliamau of Fremont , James
Jlfiaton of Lincoln , Gcorgo Brown of Supe-
rior

¬

, and W. P. Baker of Beatrice.
The local committee have been industrious-

ly
¬

nt work in providing for the proper enter-
tainment

¬

ot the delegates nnd their friends-
.Tha

.
entertainment committee has prepared

the following programnit ) for the visitors :
Wednesday The state association will pro-

Tide entertainment for lady visitors.-
Thursd.iv

.
, 9 P. m. Banquet to I. F. D. A.

lit Puxton hotel. <K
Friday , 0 a. m. Carriage drive to points of

Interest about the city.
Friday , a p. m. Kxcursion on Belt Line to

South Omaha , packing houses , etc.
The members of the ladles' committee , viho-

yrlU entertain the lady visitors , nro :
Mrs. James Heaton and Miss Edna Heaton ,

Lincoln ; Mrs. M. Itecd. Hastings ; Mrs.V. .
M , Williams , LlncolnfMiss Inn Burch.Urnud
filand ; Mrs. ILK. Burket , Miss Julia Bur¬

kct anil MIsa Inez Ilaskcll. Mrs. Charles
Urinp , Omaha.

The various committees are designat-
ed

¬

oy neat nud appropriate badces. That of
the arrangement committee is that of a blue
bnilpo with the monopram of the order. The
biulRO of the ladies' rccoiitlon committee is of-

vrhito si'l' : pendant from a bar ornamented by-
n ruby and amethyst , The officers and mom-
bora

-

of tlio international association will bo
provided with red cadges with the monogram
of the association.

The eastern delegates met at Chicago Mon-
flay and loft that city on the Northwestern
road at 11:30: o'clock , occupyinir it
special train of llvoWngncr sleepers , They
tnit Chlcaco under tlio charge of P.isscnRcr
Agents Vaillo and Gibson of the North-
xvestcrn

-
and were met at Council BlufCs by

George F. West , passenger'agent in Omaha
of that road.

The convention -will meet at Boyd'a' opera
bouso this morninp. The following is
the programme of the session :

WEDNESDAY , OCTOBKIl I , 10 A. M.

Cull Ins contention to onlor by president.
I'rayor by Itov. W. A. .Lamar , D , D. , of

Omiilia.-
Aticlrt

.
:iof Wolcomobyllon. John M.Thnycr,

tovornorof Nebraska-
.lleaion.o

.
< > y VIoo I'resldent S. Slerrltt Hook

Of New Vork.-
ApiK

.
> lntment of committee on credentials.-

Itupurt
.

of secretary.
import of treasurvr.-
Afti'rno

.
) ii Scsslon-2 o'clockAppointment-

Of eoiiimlttt e< .

Kopurt of btunillni committees.-
C'hulrmoii

.
ot Htato undin| > Tlnclal associa-

tions
¬

will submit written reports of thulr ro-
piotl

-
vn associations ,

tlntinlsliiHl business.-
Kew

.
business.-

TllUHSOAy
.

MOnMNQ SESSION' 10 A. M-

.ncport
.

of cominlttces ,
tllM ollniieou tnmlnrKs.
Address by J , It. Mclulyre , EL Catherines,

Out.
Afternoon S<*sIon-2 o'clock Address by B.

frank KlrW. (Jprmnntown , 1'u-
.Klectlon

.
of olUcoM-

.helectliiB
.

place for holding next meeting ,
Adjournment.

The lolciatcti ,

T. P. Vailleand wlfo , Philadelphia , Pa. ; M-

.tJ.
.

. Parslow , lloboltcn. N. J. ; G. France , BaltlI-
HOTO.

-
< . Md. ; L. T. Christian nud wlfo and

child , lUchuiond , Vo. ; Charles Shurtlcff ,
PtiUadclphio, 1'a, ; J. S. Pearee Anlmore.-
Pa.

.
. : J. (J. Woldon. Philadelpbla , Pu ; J-

.Laube
.

, IHchnxmd. Va. ; K. H. McCUntock ,
T wlston , Pa. ; B. F. Kirk, ficrmmitoivn ,
5s. ; T. S. Hoberts , Uoanoko. Va. ; C. W. C-

.Voolvine
.

, Uoanoke , Va , ; J. H-

.Eharer
.

nnd wife. Alliance , Ohio ,
J. A. Wilson and wife , Wilmington , Del * :
Charles Kaulty , Philadelphia , Pa. ;
>V. C. XlooVoy , Philadelphia , Pa. ;
Jila. A. DaiRer , noltitnoro , Md. ;
XI. AV , Mcors , lialtimoro , Md. ; Thomas Jen-
Wns

-
, llaltltnore , Md. ; GeorgoO. Paul , 1'hlla-

flelphla
-

, Pa. ; U. R nringhurstPhiladelphia ,
Pa. ; Thomas McNaulty , Ualtlmore , Md. ; D.
JN , Day , llozclton , PU.J Frank A. Selle ,

John J , HlRglns , Peter Parroll , John It-

.Parroll
.

, Jnmcs H , Tracy , P. J. OduRherty.D.-
F.

.
. Murnanc , Urtxjklyn , N. Y.K.C.; fioys

and wife. New York City : O.K. Crane ,
CanandaJfrua , K.Y.jA C.V'oKlcr.Salcm. N.O. ;
F. W. Dlckcnson and wife , Springfield, Mo. ;
J. H. Mclntyro and wlfcSt. Catharine , Ont. ;
John Fcrffuson nnd wlfo , London , Ont. ; W-

.L.
.

. Meyers , Cincinnati , O. ; O. 0. D ris , Wi-
lliamsburir

-
, Ind. ; II. 11. ( , Tllch-

mend , Ind. ; C. E. Foxwcll , editor
of The Casket , Uochcstcr, N. V. ;
Charles Miller and wlfo , Cincinnati, O. ;
E. Patterson , Westficld , MUM. ; Mr. A-

.Brow3tonenndwife1XoniaO.U.
.

; . W. Smith ,
Louisville , Ky. ; T. J. Pollard , AtlanticGa. ;
%V.D. Dlxon.Bavnnnah. , On. ; W. K. Platt ,

Augusta. Ga.j T. J. llandfield , Portland ,
ISIIch. : Chns. Benlamin , S< i lnnw. Mich. ;
A. B. Wagoner , Mississippi ; 15. D. Ilhondcs ,

C. H. Grant , Stevens 1'ointVla. . : John B.
Turner , Cedar Uapids ; S. Merrill Hook ,
Is'ow Vork city ; U. S. Thomas , Milwaukee ,
"Wls. ; Oamcs Ixiwrie , Allet-hcnr. Pa. ; Jnmes
Gibson , Uhicaito. 111. J. B. McCurdy , Osce-
ola.

-
. la. ; C. S. >IcKlvoy , San Francisco ; J-

.Ilowell
.

and wife , Brighton , 111. ; C. C-

.Carty
.

, Frederick. Md. . James Heaton , wlfo
and dahtcr , Lincoln : J. B. Patterson ,
Westticl MM4. : J. Y. Crowley , Buffalo ; P.-

I.
.

. O'Uldy , Utlcoj James Smith , HIchmond ,
Ind. ; Tliornas L. Hoach nnd wife , Mobile ,
Ala. ; D , Bellcghen , PltUburgh , Ontaria , P.-

D.
.

. Pullman , Portland , OrcR.
Some of the moro prominent members of

the gathering arc : It. It. Binghurstof Phil-
adelphia

¬

, president of International associa-
tion

¬

of undertakers ; Charles Miller
of Cincinnati , treasurer of the association
and treasurer of Hamilton county , Ohio ;
S. Merrill Hook , president of the associa-
tion

¬

, of N'ew Vork ; William Dampner , presi-
dent

¬

of the Minnesota , North Dakota and
South Dakota Undertakers' association ;
D. H. Hoach , president of the
Alabama association ; J. S. Pearsc ,
president of the Pennsylvania association ;

Frank W. Dickinson , secretary ot the New
England association ; M , A. Daigcr , presi-
dent

¬

of the Baltimore association ; (Jeorgo S.
Paul , secretary of the Philadelphia associa-
tion

¬

; O. N. Crane of Canadajaiia. N. Y. ,
commissioner of the International associa-
tion

¬

; Hon. J. B. Mclatyrc , mayor of St.-

Catherines
.

, Ontario , Canada.
The delegates were accompanied from

Philadelphia by T , P. Tallle , general passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Chicago & North western at
Philadelphia , nnd James Gibson , general pas-
senger

¬

agent for the same company at Chi ¬

cago.Mrs.
. Vaillo also accompanied the

party west and entertained the delegates last
evening in the parlors of the Paxton by some
excellent singing. Shois possessed of a so-
prano

¬

voice of ruro sweetness and great vol ¬

ume.Mr. . C. E. ToxTvcll , editor of the Casket , Is-

a genial , well posted gentleman , who knows
Just what newspaper men want to know and
he Is willing to let them have it-

.DE

.

P-AUTME NT A. ti HEADS.

Those of the Engineering nud Public
"Works Differ on Some Points.

The board ot public works met yesterday
morning. The meeting opened with a remark
by Major Puray that the Eleventh street
viaduct would need a great deal of repairing
before it could bo considered safe.-

Mr.
.

. Tlllson , city engineer , did not agree
with the gentlemen.

Chairman Uirkhauser Introduced a delega-
tion

¬

of Binncy street citizens.who complained
about the delay in the paving of that thor ¬

oughfare. The delegation was informed that
the work would proceed today.

The taking up of that $5,000 estimate , to bo
allowed or rejected , for street cleaning, about
which It had been rumored there would
bo a struggle , started a lively
breeze. Before anybody could get in a-
wora Major Fumy exclaimed :

"Everybody keep still a moment and I will
read you something tnat will show you a
point that may save some hot words. "

He rend two sections from the street-
sweeping contract. These provided that the
city engineer should have joint supervision
with the chairman of the board of public
works ; thai to prevent nil disputes nnd litiga-
tion

¬

it is agreed that the city engineer shall
in all cases determine the amount of work to-
bo paid for under the contract and his certi-
fied

¬

estimate and decisions shall botiualandc-
onclvsive , subject to approval oftho board of
public works , mayor and city council ; that
whenever the inspectors from the city engi-
neer's

¬

oftice reports to the city engineer that
the streets or parts of the streets to bo
cleaned nre not thoroughly swept and
cleaned , said engineer ana the chairman of
the board shall examine the work
and if it has not been done to their satisfac-
tion

¬

and approval they shall make a statement
in writing of such work as lias not been done
to their satisfaction and deliver the same to
the contractor the same day , and the con-
tractor

¬

shall not be credited with the same or
allowed any payment therefore unless the
street is satisfactorily elsaned the night im-
mediately

¬

following.-
"Mow.

.

. " continued Major Furay , "if any
work that hasn't been satisfactory , has not
been complained of on the same day , tnen It
must bo paid for. "

Mr. Tillson spoke next :

"1 want to ask you , Mr. Kicrstcad , how
Farnam street has been cleaned i"-

"There have been nocompalntstome not a-

one. . I think the street has been cleaned well , "
was the reply , "and fulherrnoro I will say thai
I don't think the streets of Omaha have ever
been cleaned as well as they have been since
Mr. Squires has been cleaning them. "

"But the Barber asphalt folks ," cjaculfttec
Chairman BIrkhauser , "from the man who
puddles the tar to the highest man , treat rae
insolently : they defy mo nnd my inspectors.
and do you gentleman think I should or art
going to stand that ; other contractors don'l-
do that , and what's moro I hear lots of kicks
on this company's sxvecplng. They haven't
the proper machinery. "

"No you shouldn't bo treated Insolently or
defied , " said Mr. Furay. "That's not right
and must not be."

"No you mustn't' , " added Mr. Kiersteai' .
"My inspector Is Just as good as yours" ex-

claimed Mr. Tilloson "and do you , Mr. Birk-
hauscr

-

, think that I should take the word o
your inspector before I take the word of
mine ! "

"I never asked you to do such a thing ," re
piled the chairman , "but you bet I propose to
believe what my inspector says."

"Well , I don't want to split any hairs 01

make things burdensome for anybody" salt
Mr. BIrkhauser , "but I want this ooard to
understand that I propose to assert my an-
thority in these matters Just as far as tuut
authority goes. "

"I don't believe in being too technical witl
these folks on this street sweeping business. '

"You men hold on now ," broto in Maj-
ofurar , "and let mo tell you that if you two
will do your business attend to your duties

there will never bo any occasion- for, these
fusses and fights. Pvo had a letter telling
rae that another city is going to adopt our
street cleaning rules verbatim and that shows
they are mighty good. Now you two men
follow 'em. "

"I don't believe that Tillson's Inspector
does his work right I" exclaimed Birk-
hauser.

-

.

"O , well , don't lets wrangle over that now,1
said Furav ,

And that was the way it went for nearly
two hours.

Finally the estimate was passed , Kiersteai
and Furay voting yes and Birkhauser no.

The board then adjourned to Twentieth
street , south of Vinton , to Inspect some bloc
pavement that is being laid by J. E. IMcy &
Co. under a last year's contract. The visi
was paid on account of the fact that It had
been charged thatHiloy bait been putting m a
lot of rotten material. Seine bad blocks were
found , built was decided that the inspecto-
is holding the contractor down to the lotte-
of the law and Iho work of paving will con
tlnuo.

Wa'ter
Lily
Soap
Will
Float-

.Licenses.

.

.

Tha following marriaga licenses were Is-

sued by Judge Shields yesterday : *

Name and address. Ago.-
I

.
I PaulO lies , Council Bluffs , In. , SO

t Ida May Franklin , Council Bluffs, Ia..l
I Franr Llmler , Omaha Jf
( Emllo Jordan , Omaha 23-

II Charles H. Lewis , Omaha . . . . . .-

9ILolaM. . Whitfield , Omah * 20-

JJ Henry C. Miller , Omaha 2T
( Nettle Nelson , Oinaho 20

The many remarkable euros of catarrh o-

lfectca by the use of Aycr's Sarsaparilla i
conclusive proof that this loathsome and dan
porous disease U ono of the blood , only need-
Ing such a searching and powerful aluratlv-
to thoroughly eradicate U

OMA.HVS M3AV POSTMASTKU-

.Injor

.

Clnrlcioh's Name Bent to the
He unto Yesterday ,

A special telegram to TUB Bxi yesterday
tatcd that tha president had sent to tlio sen *

ate the name of Thnddeus S. Curkson to ba-

Kstmaster In this city.
Major Cl.irkson first learned of hU ap-

lointmcnt
-

from a representative ot THE
HER-

."Well
.

I well 1 TrtEUnEls ahead of mcIl-
avcn't received the word yet myself , per-

sonally
¬

or otherwise ," replied the com-
nandcr

-

of the department of Nebraska ,

.irand Array of the Republic ,
"How doe * the news suit you I" was asked-
."I

.

am pleased. Certainly I am pleased ,

and very much so ," came the reply-
."What

.
will bo your policy as to the changes

n thooftlcol"-
"You raust excuse me from anything HK-

Oan Interview at present. * According to my
deal consider that anything approaching an

extended expression of my views on
anything ot the kind wh atovcr now would b-
olltlmed nnd not good taste nt nil. I cannot
enow that I am to bo postmaster until 1 have
ny commission in my pocket. And I ccr-
ainly

-
do not know what I shall do until that

Imo comes. I have never given a moment's
.bought to the workings of the onice.1-

'"But you can give the public a few general
words on the subject since the president
tuis sent your name to the senate for con ¬

firmation. "
After a moment or two of silent study , Con

Gallagher's successor said :

"As for any changes of any character or
description , 1 have none In contem-
plation.

¬

. I have no enemies to-

imnish or friends who seek for
reward. My time , my nbillty and my energy
w 111 be devoted to the absolute cftlcfency of
the ofllce. 1 know nothing of the ofllco or Its
inmates. I do not even know the salary o-
ftne ofllcc. All 1 do know Is that I am won-
derfully

¬

proud of this exhibition of friend-
ship

¬

on the part of my fellow citizens , and of
the recognition by Senator Mandersoii of
long and faithful service in the party he rep¬

resents. "
Thaddcus Stevens Clnrkson was born at

Gettysburg , Pa. , in 1S40. Ho was educated
three miles from the great battleliela-
of Antletum. Ho enlisted April Hi ,
IStil within two hours after the
appearance of President Lincoln's call for
7.000 men for three months in company A ,
First Illinois artillery. Jlo went to' Cairo ,

served under General Grant there ; was re-

enlisted
-

for the war JulylG.lSUl ; was pro-
moted

¬

December 1 , 1SIJ1 , to adjutant of Iho
Thirteenth Illinois cavalry : servea with that
regiment nnd on the staff of General John
W. Davidson , partlclnatlng In the battles
with that command on the inarch to Helena
and Little Itock , Ark. Ho was assigned to
command it during tbo Arkansas campaign-
.In

.

August , 1SC3 , he assisted in raising the
Third Arkansas cavalry of union whlto men
of that state ; was promoted to major and
commanded the regiment until nearly the
close of the war , participatingin nearly ullof
the battles in Arkansas under General
Steele.-

On
.

November 11,1S62 , ho was married to
Mary Bcecher Matters on , and todny has live
children.-

Ho
.

came to Nebraska, settling in Oinaha ,
with his brother , the late- Bishop Clarkson ,

in March of is-fifi , and has lived in the state
nearly all that time , ana in this city twelve
years , being noiv engaged in the real estate
business-

.Jlajor
.

Clarkson has been on the executive
committee of the National council o * adminis-
tration

¬

, G. A. K. , forthreeconsecutlvetimes ;
was elected department commander of Ne-
braska

¬

by acclamation nt the encampment in
February , Ib'JO. Ho is also commander of
the M. 0. L. L. (Loyal Lejian ) of Nebraska,

Postmaster Gallagher.
Postmaster Gallagher returned from Ms

Colorado trip last night. He was found at
his residence , and speaking of his injuries ,

said : "1 was sitting on the tall-bonrd of the
rear car of a cable train lhat was going to
the summit of the mountain , the train
was started with a sudden jerk and L was
thrown backwards , landing on a pile of rock.
During the fnll a bolt w s driven through the
calf of my leg. 1 feel pretty sore , but I shall
bo down to the office today. "

"Your successor bus been apuolntcd. "
ventured the reporter-

."I
.

noticed that fact when I read TIIE-
BEI : tonight1 remarked the postmaster ,
"but I can assure you it is no
surprise to me , for I saw a letter some time
ago thai convinced ino that Mnjor Clarkson
was to be the man. Well , I wish him all the
success imaginable , and I assure you that I
will gladly turn over the ofllco as soon a the
major's 5150,000 bond is approved by the
postmaster general , which ought to be
within a couple of weeks. Every tninp in the
ofllce is in the best of shape, and if Mr-
.Clarkson

.
was ready ho could have possession

tomorrow , as my business , which is of much
more importance , demands my whole attent-
ion.

¬

. I regret that I shall bo compelled to
leave my clerks nnd employes who have been
with mo so long , as between them and my-
self

¬

, strong ties of friendship exist. Mr-
.Clarkson

.
cannot remove tbo employes for

political reasons , as a greater portion of them
are republicans who were in the ofllco whea 1

was appointed." _

Quinsy troubled mo for twenty years. Since
I startett using Dr. Thomas' Klectric Oil ,
have not had an attack. The oil cures sore
throat at once. Mrs. Lctta Conrad.blandish ,
Mich. , October 241SS3.

SOUTH OJIAJU.

The South Omaha Club.-
At

.

the moctintr held in the Emanon club-
rooms Monday night by the members of the
now social club , the name was changed to the
South Omaha club , Messrs. W. B. Cheek
and Daniel Sullivan were elected directors.
The board of directors will meet Wednesday
evening to arrange toe. the opening of the
social season. .

ProcceaiiiRS of the City Council.
Mayor Sloane nnd all the councilmen ex-

cept
¬

Mr , Burke were pressnt at the meeting
of the city council Monday night.

Ordinance No. SSi , requiring Twentieth
street graded from N to Q streets ; No. 231 ,
requiring grading and paving district No. 4 ,
on Twenty-Hfth street , from Jl to N street,

and No. iVi , requiring grading and paving
district No. 3 , on Twenty-sixth from M to N-
street-

Petitions for sewer on II , Twenty-second ,
Twenty-fourth and J streets , for the rein-
statement

¬

of Joseph Hnmpal on the police ,
for repairs on Twenty-fourth street from N
street to lot S , for permission ,to transfer
Catherine Haul's license from the First to
the Second ward, were read and referred.

Communications of W , A. L , Gibbon for
sewer , of David Anderson to have the alley
between Twenty-fourth and K and Twenty-
fourth and M streets graded , ot Daniel
O'Neill asking $15 damage to a
wagon wrecked by falling over a bank, were
referred.-

J
.

, C. Cowln was engaged to look after the
city's interest In the o.uestion of the property
north of Fortieth claimed by Omaha.

The approximate cost of paving and curb-
ing

¬

Twenty-fourth street from A to N streets
was : Colorado sand ?-5)lX) ( ) , less paving by
the Motor company $4GM , or 18W. Cost
to propertv owners S71.400 , less paving by
Motor company ? 1'J,100' , which will be 52290.
Curbing ? 10SOO , total f IOJ.300 , less paving by
Motor company f31570. For navingTwunty-
fitth

-
street , from M to 0 with cedar blocks

fS,4m , and curbing fl.lHV. total $10,105 , and
paving Twentv-sixth street from M to O
streets with cednr blocks 10105.

Registration officers wcro appointed as fol-

lows
¬

: First ward , Ell H. Doud , A. V. Mil-

ler
-*

and Michael P. Connor , and
Lemra's scale ofllco on Twenty-sixth
street the place. Second ward
William A. Anderson , James H. Plcoi-
ing

-
and Joseph W. Sipe , at Justice Levy's' of-

lice on Twenty-sixth street. Third ward P.-

J.
.

. Ilyau , Tnotnis Bowling and Henry Diticn-
nt John Kilker's hotel Q and Thirtieth streets.
Fourth ward , D. U. Scott , Charles Cummlngs
and H. H. Hoscu iu the building south of the
Exchange hotel.

The finance committee reported that Judge
King's report was correct as follows :

Total collected tl.STO.S'J , paid the city mar-
shal

¬

W40.84 , paid city treasurer J734.75 and
balance auo treasurer H17T8. A warrant
was ordered drawn iu payment of Judge
King's salary.

The finanoo committee will advertise for-
bids to furnish coal for city use for ono year.-

An
.

ordinance , No. 237 , was read and re-
ferred , to have the alley graded between
Twenty -fourth , L, Twenty-ttfth and M
streets at a cost not exceeding $ lOSO. Coun-
cilman

¬

Johnston voted against the ordinance

on the ground that theft' VTM not sufficient
money In thut fund lotnj'the grading cost
nnd on the same ground Mover S'oano tempo-
rarily

¬

withhold Im approval ,

Thonnancocommlttcoivlll reculvo blJs to
furnish coal for the city during the fiscal
year.

The city engineer will ascertain whether
property holders on Tvrehtrnlxth street may
connect their sewers vrltb, the street sewer.

The finance committee recommended buy ¬

ing a wagou and laddari for the fire depart-
ment

¬

costing not moro than tioo.-

A.
.

warrant for 13150.29, AV.M authorized on
the interest fund in favor of the Nebraska
savings bank for Interest.

The communication and bill for 221.23 of
the Nebraska telephone company for con-
nections made with thPoppleton avenue
pump station was read and allowed.

The 1,000 claim of "Welsh brothers for
damage to property nt the west end of Iho Q
street viaduct was referred to the city attor-
ney and city encrinoer.

Ordinance No. 23'J tor n five years' con-
tract

¬

with the electric light company was
read and referred to Messrs. Johnston ,
O'Hourkc and Connelly ,

SoiUh Omnlin I'rltitcrs' Union.
The Journeymen printers mot at the Stock-

man ofilcc Monday night and made a temporary
organization of a tyixtgraphleal union. Of-
ficers

¬

were elected as follows ! President , C.-

C
.

, Vnugh ; vice president. E. G. Smith ; sec-
retary

¬

, Alexander Schleecl ; tlnnncial secre-
tary and treasurer , Frank E. Hart ; executive
committee , Alexander Schlcgel. C. C. Vnugh-
nnd B. D. Beach ; finance committee , C. C-

.Vauph
.

and B. D. Beach ; sergcant-at-arms ,
A. M. Scragg-

s.Inc'tullary
.

Work nt Albright ,

The Choice , Jcsso McCarty's saloon In-

Sarpy county , south of Albright , was dis-
covered

¬

on lire Mondny nlqht by the
Zuchcrboys , who extinguished the flames
before any particular damage was done. The
flro-wastindoubtodly the work of nn incen-
diary. . There is no clue to the perpetrator-

.ADout

.

Persona.-
Mrs.

.

. O'Kourke' , wife of Councilman
O'Hourke , has returned fromGretna.-

Mrs.
.

. James K. Carey is visiting on their
farm at Chimney Uock , Cheyenne county ,

Hugh Hanson of Eagle , and John llanscn-
of Frankfort , Ky. , are visiting their brother ,
Michael S. llanscn.

Notes About tlie City.-
C.

.
. F. Symons ol Albright has lost a mouse-

colored horse.
James H. Halo has taken a flat in the J. J-

.Josliu
.

block on N street and Is moving in-

.A
.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Ferguson , Nineteenth and Q streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Z. O. Newton and'lwo children of Al-
bright , are very bad with fever ana are de-
serving of needed help.-

O.

.

. P. Fenner and Captain Jacob AV , Cress
will commence at once to erect a line resi-
dence for John Condon on E and Twenty-
sixth streets. __

Sllles' Nerve anil lilver Pills.-
An

.

Important discovery. They act oa the
liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
euro biliousness , bad taste , torpid liver , pile's
and constijntion. Snlendid for men , women
and children. Smallest , mildest, surest. )

doses for Uo cents , Sample * free al Kuhn &
Co.'s , 15lh and Douglas.

CAN CONSUMPTION BE CUKED ?

UxpernueiitH Keportod to the French
Academy of Medicine.

Among the subjects-thnt rome before
the recent medical convention at Berlin
for consideration was thut of the tfeiit-
merit of pulmonary complaints , sayd the
New York "World. Thu question lid to
whether consumption .can be cured or
whether iteunbo prevented among per-
sons

¬

who inhurit weak luiifjd , is ono that
has for generations excited the liveliest
interest among medical men. Two re-
ports were made to the Berlin conven-
tion

¬

on this subject.l
Dr. Paul Gibier of the Pasteur insti-

tute
¬

in this city , wh6""was a member ol
the Berlin convontionV 'its asked yester-
diiy

-

what he thought trie probable out-
come

¬

would bo of the reported receut
discoveries relating to ''tho treatment o-
fconsumption. .

"1 have received n copy , " ho replied ,

"of an elaborate report by Prof. U mu-
ch

¬

er , of the P.isteur Institute , Pin-is ,

which has just been umdo to the French
Academy of Medicine , giving the re-
sults

¬

of experiments in preventing con-
bimiption

-

by vaccination.- The animals
operated upon were rabbits. Briefly it
may be said that the object aimed at-

bv Prof. Grancher is to mnko the rab-
bits consumptive-proof. The virus is-

nrepared from tuberculosis bacillus ( the
germ of consumption ) and ia of ten
grades of strength. The inoculations''
were made at intervals of ten days , euro
being taken to see that the animals were
in n. perfectly healthy condition. After
being subjected to this treatment the
rabbits were inoculated with virulent
virus , but no development of tuberculo-
sis followed. The cltlacy of the treat-
ment

¬

was illustrated by inoculating
other healthy rabbits , which had not
been treated according to the new dis-
covery , with the virulent virus. In sill
these cases tuberculosis was quickly de-
veloped

¬

and the animals died. Hone of
the consumptive proof rabbits were af-

fected.
¬

. It will he soon that the treat-
ment

¬

thus far is a preventive of the dis-
ease

¬

, but further c.xporimpnts are being
made with the hope of being able to ap-

ply
¬

the treatment , or ono somewhat
biinllar , to patients in which tuberculosis
has been fully developed.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Dos Moiiws and
Chicago business is the Rock Island
vestibuled limited , leaving Omaha at-

4:15p.: . in. daily. Ticket oaica 1G02 , Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnani sts. Omuha.-

A

.

Famine or Iliroil GlrU.
Superintendent Weber of the barge

olllco received letters today from Koo-
kuk

-
, la. , and Foct Gaines , Xob. , saying

that there wasx: famine of domestic ser-
vants

¬

in those towns , says a New York
dispatch to the Chicago"Tribune. Cooks
wore only half a crop , chambermaids
wore a total failure , and there was a de-

plorable
¬

scarcity of maids-of-all-work.
Ladies -who balongto the Four Hundred
in Kcokuk wcro doing their own cook ¬

ing. In Port Guinod todies of the high-
est

¬

society did their own sweeping and
dusting. The mayor of Port Gaines get-
up at 4 o'clockin iho .morning and built

(

the lire. The mayor' ? ), wife arose at 5-

nnd mndo griddle cakc § , for breakfast,
The major's daughter waited on the
breakfast table.

The hcarcity of servants in Keokuk-
hasmado social entortatnnients almost
impossible Only a 'f Sr weeks agon-
ladj'belonging to ono5)J the oldest fam-
ilies

¬

in Jowa , who was ! giving a fushion-
abln

-

reception , hud to , i k her guests to
excuse lur while she in to freeze
ice croarn. The loiter vimcludod by say-
Ing

-

that Keokuk wanted 100 dotneatlc
servants at once , and TfUrt Gaines wanted
flftv moro without deify1.' . The most Ha-
ltering

¬

terms wuro offered to induce emi-
grants

¬

to como from tho'largo oftlco to-

Keokuk and Fort Gaines.

The now oflices of the great Rock
Island route , 1G02, Sixteenth and Fnrnain-
btrcots , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Call and ECO them , Tickets to all points
east at lowest rates.

Wives are Wanted.-
"I

.

want a wife who knows something
who is worth having for what she knows ;

not one ot these social butterflies , " said
onoof the greatest "catchers"of the
last Now York season to me at the
wintor'u close saya the Ladles' Homo
Journal. And ho expressed the seatl-
rnenta

-

of thousands of the young men of-

today.. The scent for pretty wives IB

over nnd the outlook for bright young
women has begun. And tbo girl who

LISHBE-

AUTYC
SAVING UBonrcLEANUNESS,

DliaABliirY&CHEAPNESS.UHEgU-
No ODOBWHEH HEATED.

Ready-
Made
Families

Many a second wife
or husband is better
than the first. ..Time
immemorial has sanc-
tioned

¬

the second
marriage. The step-

mother
¬

or father often
has an an embarrassing
time of it ; so much
is expected ; often the
impossible. Happy is
the new mother or
father who gains the
love of the other par ¬

ent's children. A prac-
tical

¬

discussion of ."this
relationship is in the
October

Ladies'
Home
Journal

Part , of the Contents :

TA.LiIA.GE TALKS.
" Relipious Dyspepsia"Coughing in
Church , " and more.

ETIQUETTE POINTS FOR GUESTS.-
To

.

do and not to do.
THE KING'S DAUGHTERS.

Practical religious reading' , edited by
the President.

CURL PAPERS AND HUSBANDS.-
Vays

.

of re ; iilatinT; those hairlacon-
uisances. .

THE COURTSHIP OF GEN . GRANT.
The warrior's uriwarliko proposal.

HINTS FOR PRIVATE" THEATRIC-
ALS.

¬

.

Appreciated by both actor and audi ¬

ence.
HOW I HAVE GROWS OLD.-

P.
.

. T. flaanam explains his unim-
paired

¬

lic.iltli.
THINGS TO I3E MADE FOR FAIRS.-

Tno
.

"Ba? Fair" and running it.
WOMEN AS LITERARY WOKKKRS.

Their inadaptability to high literary
work.

ALL ABOUT FLOWERb.
Two pnjres of timely floriculture.

THE PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER.
Dinner dishes delightfully digestible.
Laxative food ,

HOME DRESSMAKING.
The realization of economic tasto.-

IN
.

THE WORLD OF FASHION.
Truthful reilcetions ol the newest
modes.-

AN"

.

OPENING FOR YOUNG WOMEN.-
A

.

new trade-profession.
GYMNASTIC EXERCISE for WOMEN

Common sense backed by knowledge.
WEDDING DAY ANNIVERSARIES.

From wooden to polden.-
CHILDREN'

.

OF THE VANDERBILT5.-
Interesting1

.

views of the offsprings of
wealth-

.On

.

the news stands , lOc a
copy.-

By
.

mail , One Dollar a year.

Curtis Publishing Co. , Philadelphia.-

A

.

wrong corset tortures or-

vorries a woman worse than
anything else she has on , or
can put on , unless it be a
wrong shoe.

There is a right corset , a-

readymade corset , right for
almost every woman one.
There is only one of which
the seller will say "Bring it
back in a week , * or two , or
three , and get your money for
it , if you are willing to part
with it ; " and that one is
Ball's-

.There's
.

a primer on Cor-
sets

¬

for you at the store.
CHICAGO cosszr Co. . cnlceso and Nerr Vcri.

Collar * ami CuJl .
Correct St > lM.

Best Quality. Pirlect FWIr.g ,_IKY THEM._
today trains her mind to knowledge wil-
bo the woman of tomorrow.

The mention of the names of Richan-
Bufdlsli and Councilman Ford in Con-
tractor C'onloy's statement regarding
Ms jnyiiiont of the .claims of hiboron-
ugainbt him in claimed toy those pontlo
men to bo unfounded. The IJurdlsh in-

tororted is a party whoso first name ii-

James. . Ford had nothing to do witl
the matter.-

A
.

little more than half the men ap-

pointed
¬

as supervisors of election have
called upon the city clerk , been sworn
In and received their certificates.

' There are millions in it , " said a drugffis
when asked about Br. Bull's Cough Syrup
Price 25 ccnU.

jSSr

CASH CAPITAL , (FULLY PAID UP , )

$$1,000,000 ,
OIP1CKHS.

W5I. E MIDGIiEV , Ulil'D K. SHKLDOX ,

President Treasurer.
JOHN GILL , JOHN J , JACKSON ,

Vice President.-

RODEUT

. Secretary.-

GEO.

.

S . H. MOIt.VND ,

Second Vice Pros. Ass't Secretary.-

W.

.
.

. W. srr.NCE , CHAS. D. riSIIER ,

Ilaltlruoro , MJ. Baltimore-

.ROnntJT

.

JAMES A. GAIty.-

Dattlmorc

. SEWELL ,

, Md-

.WM.

. >'ow York-

.H'NV

.

. A. FISUKU , B. BEJ-CIIEK ,

llaltlmorc. Md. New YOKK-

.irx'Y

.

JOHN Gir.U-

naltlniorc.

w. sr.oouii ,

. Md. llrootdyn.-

A.

.

EDWARD AUSTEN , . 11. GRAVES,

UaUlniore , M-

.I'lllKOTOK"

. New York
WILLIAM E. JIIDGEI.V. New York , i

BEECIIER , SCIIEXCK & BESEDICI ,

General Managers ,

EQUITALIJE IlUtMIINO , l5) I1ROADWAY ,
NEW YOU 1C.

Insures nianuTdCtxirora. merchants ,

rnlhvaynnd oilier corporntionf , anil
all cmtiloycrs nc inst claims for nc-

citlcntal
-

death or injury of employ res-
vhcn Ilallo Tor such nccUlcntN , nnd-

Iti the event of no liability , Innum ?
ncalnst clnlins Tor liability for ncc-
idcntnl

-

dentil or Injury to the public.
insures property nwncra mninHt

loss or ilniiinijn by rcnson of th c.x-

ploslcm
-

ot Hto.am Ixjllcrw or opcrntinuso-
TenirincH , clevator-J , liolHtxvajH and
8 ne'e i lied iiiactiinrrv , rurntsliini ; rlcld
Helen tillf! iimpcctloim or nninovith
attendant ndlcinl ccitllloatos-

.Isuc
.

* bnnit of Indemnity uunrnn-
teclnu

-

the ImncHty of clerks and
others In positions oftruu *

AfTords intliTnlital accident insur.-
anue

.

under liberal policies tu those
in prclrrred occupations. Cnimncr-
cinl

-
travelers and others at exceed-

ingly
¬

i-aii'H.
Jll.NGWAIjT KRO ' . ,

General Acciiie , Omahn , Neb.-

XO

.

1 li-
COURE5rONIK.CE AV1TH GKN-

KKAIj
-

MANAGKIl-i , liJO IIKOAD-
WAY.

-

. .NEW VuRK , iOLilCl'JKO-
IKOMMEV OP ABILilTV AND K.-
VI'KIll

-

K.NCK HKGAUD1NG LOOAL.OU-
ST.V13J AGKXOV Al'I'Ol.N'l'ME.VIS
IN U.NOrtUI'lED IKUUtlOKY ,
S'XATING CJUAMI'UO.VTIONS.

.
ALL THE WOULD THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR. HJUKES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
It

.
CAU be git rn In u fun of ruXV[ or tea. or In ar-

.Ucln
.

of IW.lwithout ita knawledce or th jutKut ,
IT necessArr. It U absolutely txarxnte a and will eCect-
A permanent and apeedy cure , whether the patirnt la-
a moderate drinker or an alcobolla wreck. IT > K1 Kit
KA1LH. it operates ao quietlr and with such cer-
tainty

¬
UiM tbo patient underzoca no Inconvenience.

and ere ha is aware , bta complota reformation 18-

efTeeted. . 43pacebook of parlleularsfree. lobebadot-
KUIIN fiCO. , 15lh ft Douclaii. ; IHttfc CummzSU.- UbAKE. BBUCi : A: CO. . ant ]

DSOrl CO. . Omah-

aGAI.VKSTO.V , TEXAS ,
the Rreat Gulf City of the near future. Ma-
siillicent

-
lnirhor. A million and a half dollars

now bclns spent In rock nud Iron docks. The
seaport , of the country west of the Mississippi.-
AVrlto

.

for Information :md nvapj.-
JI.U.

.

. TUUEHEAUT & CO. Kstabllshcd 1357

AMUSEMENTS.

Four Nights.S-

undsjr.

.

. Monday , Txie ay and Vodnssday ,
Sept. 28 , S20 , 30 and Oct. 1.

TUB DASlttNa OOMlSDIKKNll

JOLLY
NELLIE fcHENRYrrc-

scntlnj the I1aurr iuo nnj HonmnllcMelu *

nit ft inn ,

CHAIN LIGHTNING
MISS .MollKXUV In 3 Ulillnrt diameter lloloi. New

Songs iinil Oancv* , l'lcturr < quaCotumo ,
Hem II fill See ncrjr-

.UpRutnr
.

price * . Scat * Kouiisnlo Saturday 5. ra.

Opera-
Ting ar.AsoN.

Thursday , Friday SatHrday
, Oct. 2,3,4, , ,

AND SATURDAY MATINEE ,

THE"cTD7HESS

Grand Opera Go
Numbering Sixty Artists.

With iVngmcntG 1 OrctiMtrA and Clioru *. will
present the following hrlllliint ropt-rtolro :

Thursday Evening-"Upoletti| . "
frlilny Kiciilnp--'WIIIhuu Tell. "

SatnnlnyJtaUncc-'l.ticln ill Lamnicnnoor *

Saturday E'eiilne "La Tnulata. "
Scale of 1'rlccs I'nniuet and parquet Circle ,

11.50 and fl ; balcony , il and'5c : gatlorv E5c.

The GrandT-

HURSDAY , OCTO 2D-

.Colossil

.

< Gaiety Cp fcriy >
10 Handsomest Ladies-fn tno World

-SiE: THE GUAM ) Tj&i'LK DIM ,

Beauty in Dreamland ,

Robin Hood ,
: AND :

Anthony andCleopatra
The Largest and Granilest-

Ittirlcsquo on Ktirth.
3 BIG SHOWS IN ONE 3
Reserved Feats on Sale Wednovlay Mornln ; .

I'opulur I'rlees. Hcacrvcd seats y5c , 5o and

IiAWLEIt. MANAOBn.
CORNER 11TH AND FARNAM STS. , OMAHA

WEEK 01. * SKI'T. 2-
9.FATIMA

.

AND ERMA ,
Mother nnil child In a Den of StinL-

o."Fun
.

in a Medical College , "
A Knrco ComoOj by n Special Troiipo-

.JooTIKton
.

, rtiinnllan ; MnrirttA liroi. . irgrmniuU ;
Jutu'1 llrim and lluKnn , raulutlr nln2i r< ; Sum llen-
tun

-
, nctiru ucilneatur ; DelmartthllUroa , club awing-

ONE DIME ADMITS TO AU*

PRINCIPAL POITS
EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

13O2 Parnam Stroot.
HARRY P. DEUEL ,

Olty Pasaensror and Ticket Agent
CHICESTC7l'S! ! ENGLISH

PILLS ,
D CROSS DIAMOND ORAMD ,
turn BD 1 aUiri rJI M . I xl I e rul-
itt furlltnuorJ IIranrttlnrrUntit'iI-
M ulth blsi rbt B. Tuke NO othrr*
* tpt ) tog rtnic&Un &i s *'lteller tot

** tttttr , tj returti' '

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

KnrtnotreMaient of nllCIIinXlO AND SUIlQir'A.ti 1IBKVSKllracai. . Apjllantji fur deformlUoum-
Traiscs , ! lc t ("McltUiov Aup ir.iui iiii-i lljaieJIai i r lucaurul treacraant of eiatf turra ot ilLioaia rj-
quiring

-

nirUlcalor surilcil tra.Uumt. OSK IIU.SIMtBD AN" TWBJf nMr'lVB UOJM3 TOIl I'ATlK.VTd-
.lloanlnatl

.
AUjTVlini-a , Ho-tnsM n-iij titlon h th > wjit. Writs ( jr clrouliri on DjfnrmlUe * nnt lirirai.-

Trui
.

< e.UIub Ku t. < 'urrtturoi oftha Solue , I'lloi. Tauori. C-tnsar; Catirrli. Bronrhltli , Inhnlaiion. Klo-
otrlcltr.

-
. I'arnlyiti , Kpllepiy. Klilnef.UUiIl rBre.B r , Hlcln and lltiwl nn4 all guwleal uper.itloni. DIHKAHKj-

OK WOMK.Va pjcl : llr Hoofc odlMvoe * of Womel froJ.V0 bavo Ut lr a'ldad' a hrltu-ln department ,
rorwomnrturlnicoiiiaB'nai titrl-tlr( prl tt3. | Onlr Hilli lJ Mollevl lnilltiitorakkl.it o ipoclillrofI-
'HIVATK DISK ASKS AlHloml dlieaiej lucceMfullf tr le.l Srplllllll.l potion run ira I from the " Jton-
nlthoiit racreurjr. Xifir HcntoratlioTruiUmont for loMOf vlt l power. I'arttoi uniblo to rlilt u > our hj
treated tllioruebr corru-iiionlunco. Allcjinraualcilloni conSdenUil. Mallclm or InUrunitmti s nt br
mall or cipre i ecurelr p.nckad. no marki to Inllcala content ! or nUer. One perionil Inter ? l prnfarra t-

.Callnndcomnltm
.

orwnrt hlitorj of roar can , and wo irll| tend In pltln wr.Minor our HOOK TO MISX-

1'IIKli upon I'rlrate Special or Norrou * Ulienei , Imiiotenor , SrphllU Utajt , and Varlcoca'a' , with quudloa
lib Addrej *

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner 9th and Hnrnoy Streets , Omaha , Nebraska.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE FM FAMILY USE IN THE WOULD

Instantly stops the most excruciating pains ; never filth In giro eaie to the uTo.rer( ; a few
appllcntlonsaotllko ruu lc.c usliix tlio imln tolnUntly ktop-
.A

.

CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
Internally taken In doses nt from thirty ton. xty ilrain In hilt a tumbler of utur will euro
In a few uilnuti C'mmu *, H | rnius. Sun r.< tnmach. Colic , rialulmici ) . Heartburn , I.unxoiir. 1'iilnt-

n Spells. CHOLERA. MOHBUS. DIARRIKEA. DVSENrErlV. Sick Huadixolio, Nuit oa.
vomiting , Nervoiiiinovibletiles.-in Ai, Malaria , mid all Intern ilp lni urllluj tioiu cUuiua i>*
diet or water or other causes. 60 Cants a Bottle. Sold by Druggist ).


